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.hMt;I principle.. pt ipior lo n .field," Joseph Boothe, Jonathan. Bubee;12,'
i nity. lvthat ttyiKiat Vi ho'pfed aSbf

say thee.w-Yo?Oahe- 'b a efth
tlen from Ila 9

aurfUyv evening iat between ?
:

ant!
iirin mil hil. cjuirma ova bnntvn ' T--

at that pMceThe KaiJ upynlanve-Z- t

its caUnfaieduat 10.000 rpanes ofx '
vJaswembrokeii in44be Wi2hbirboo1i

fti
flan? ojgl i'ywjk brpk.'rhb :

InjlewjfeU destroy-- n.Ed-:1vJeve-
rai

hours, witli no other; estua covering
Ellia.Tbomas.-- v

t,ian- - common shawL y-- At length a lady near
by had her, removed. into ner hoiise to pre- -

Ji it will
SI il his Per gi ample tficlin to
!5 hose who mav for him with their

n.widso entered into air lrranire- -

l.nt to b at all times furnished with he.
most anprtu J' ' "1?ft; 3d Oct6heria22. 2--tf

v
' PRU P E RTY FOR ALB--

j

W pursuance of Deed of Trust fmm T)r.

I o p Vimrrtn me. Tor the benefit of John
' Apderfon. I will proceed to sellJ?ere the

fourthmt'e in W.Vrroton, jdo. royday the!
' II r Tm .nn.

he made Known ai wr uncut .uic, .
AMOS P SLEDGE, Trustee

. T',rrenton,N.C;Sept.25,lS22. 2--2 f

STOP THE U.rAlN! VAND TilS
VICTIM! :f J", .!

K the 2&h of last month, absconded

0 mv service.. Gsoaox Wt Gragoit,
Smith's trade. v He

?s between lJ.'d.l6
-

yeats of; age; rather
Sender made, and about 4 feet 8 or 10 inches

l,iffh thin visage and pale complexion; light
.LL.wu anH nale'or heht blue

i L7. iV.atAth romir PrnD V t ami
what' is remarkable, his countenance, when j

rv ruffled or disturbed, often assumes j

thp anne:atince of one. in much pain or weep- -

Had on when he .absconded, and cxt".
film, one felt hat about half Iried away

1.:-- ..fckjii cnmiw)ut worn, a blue

tbeRthirSiul!toVe 'Hyr'Gate;
uithefeai( ;afiirilr;the8izfe

ialh"cAi (anrl Whji haln .T.On ni s

nu(e cfiMtipHI! 1

pi. vs?

;utik;J;-A-- ' l

Aisrr anrirVrapoone.;was ivinjjat an
chpr oit therist the trmei with tcu
per unuVf f tnifj bypromptarid
com mon exertions Qn boards
cetve u no'WamaireV &sXZ.ir&:v&is.

f.

-- .

wua?--oe- cf ai sfuccessiui; expert v xents.apperVtojhaveeeh
yearjn Pennsylvania and New,--jerseys
iicbitoiiU those sates Z: Aenw C
tleman iiffJGre'rm

iifiMayateV
been c al tiatedjnu)yoralecircu ni J

sUncesvOwing tojthe froUgh and poor .
4 ;

. jLemuel Lewis, James Lyon 4, J02I H
Lane Judith" Lidd. .

-ta&!ns, JiCeha Hears, 2, Frs. M. M'Kethen; 2,:
Moly .MltchdL. Naman Mills, 'AVm. Moji-e,-!

jnhn Miller, Lucy Mann, j President, &.C. of
Medical Society, Nicholas j Massenburg, He

lOxuriantln anS the forbtfttcels searce- - ';
iy infenrjfo the besnpland cottop of '

teont 1 Wmptei ofVstirorig
ana y siiKy Texrure,, is also stateq 50 :

jikvebeen; rjused in, aiga'rden Irt.Cam ;

denN J; knd that most of, the pods V
r f.

urirn. a j "w
of coarse clotti or ;

coat and pair cf pantaloons
coatin"- - one newpair thread and, cotton . :

one roundabout or sailor made-

wck- -t and pair of. pantaloons of brown co--j j

cloth one new cotton shirt 1Wed homespun i f

and one much worn." ,.. !

I have been credibly mtormeuanu ukuch
that mv said apprentice. was seluced and''--

nersu3dedL off by his tVler brother Jonx
an arch and daring villain, whose

.1 i i. i.,i o nrl sfnhhorn na
vices ar ot Tns iwrucin.u -

trre six months' tour.m me puun f
tSs in the least alter :

idMmfeSbitter.and to the ' influence

of vicious liabits and vil '
;wiowcomin, vftnnp.er brother ,

maToeVcmea vkSZ John Gragson is bei
f

.boyish appearance in the face, light hair and ,

are likely to come to maturity. thon;Hi. v ; tpotts, Natluuiiel Parham, Rev. J ffh TX" '
ley Penny,John C. Palmer 2, Rev; johS P ,. e f5 wh? the

lri0)V Paisley, Chloe PaVker. Col VVm 'WLXSftJ1 "77rulk Ludus'J'Polk. . ,1. - f ''WMj?iak ikk ram 1 WnLV f JA beencraped --mtHn-MfJ

mc seeus - were ; piantfn ; jaioin np
PTtl-A'ientfe- a

had rothced tliis last equal;t9iat : v

vvhich grows in the southern statesTs.t. . ; r'
::rzz:-:- j

z-;x?-
fa Rdale iVlimn efS was Wssioha, ,. ' ,.. 0 . - or snoons. the , nronertv of the '!

WeheraU VioVtossaAiistt,,i . 't
T2Whereas'therejjs Vv v',,- -

pismenjrlraiHn i
:is'.itfeforeft T
toiii vie ted befo rany ; 1

jtehhsf s-'- i

perhaps blue eyes ; someu"w""',"v"v ituy, ai mcnaruson,. iieray luiwies, v in u
and pkisterer by trade, and against whom the j iyJeyt .Alsey'Rochell, W'ilibm W Rhodes.
public is partfcularly cautioned. . j . iS Ransom Sutherland, Wrjn M Snelling,
. All persons are forewarned against harbor-- Hardy Stephens,: Jacob Sinitli,;Wm Sweat-
ing or in any manner employing my. said ajj-- . . Simons, Marmadukc Strickland, Nancy
prenlice, G. W Gragson, tor.whose appre1; Smith, Sindy R Snipes, James Kejcton 2, Al-lensi- on

and delivery to me in Raleigh, or i j lcn Sturdivant, James.L D Smith, Eliza Sor-- the case, for;:-Jrailirig.pr- . scolding, shall NV "

dbretb
ial 4pttieH heaiand, eare, tKt: ;

iimesiagspnon :jp-:-

fresh ollsalt .' $ i'i

l

?

;fTielteh''frmn;:T4verp
ahtlvl 6th ofr A uuit received Jtvy he
Pluliprabb, stated that tW prwea
'Cbqcci have; jnoleen so low iiir twit
vear a k ft t h e'.f time abo ve me nfibtv-t-l

'

The fcdldwingHs an eitract vflvtiiin
partil:njarf 100 hhd

phky! wete ioldt
since, at 27:i6 ?l hisvwilli riot frjo--l
iuwcj iiiui Mum; jv . u . Hip 'Mlipper
lid- - tli3 exhaIv" I

CpttoTi qnjh;nues
ratherdecngio9
to gODcl fairUtfe

England witAHft per cent

uuh is u:e. aciiviiy wiin wnicn we are
iidMrenjiiftintntttt totoreJiii.
vouuiry iw uay icr gaoas or ineir. ma.
ii ui a ct u re, w n n e inose oit nur. owji are
u nsolll on ou elves5 aAV' hai iithe
cotiJierjiiencert rrhelVIamifactaJnr
rjiiiriaiiu are. in juii emniovment wnue

, m a riyj of ou rs are 'ijle 51 d in i tted
that our manTactare$ ;are?"iorlufr'

e than'
biiy them and 1?eeii ouf moqey at home
to employ ourown peopled rather than'
send jit abrbatl toetnpldy foreigner
tt wc-pci9i9t.- wii .suiciiini cnurse oi.
conduct, we shall have our! almshouse"
crowd el by inanufaciurers, fkept rin
idleness by our folly. ; K V

Wliy do not the Manufacturers do
ju st ice to t hem ( ves ? Vhy; 'do ithey
not indict those w!u are cheating the
pe op! e i n to i

th e - purch as e o f Fo rei ti
Giod9, by havi ngTtheulV sta in peil and ;

marked aa if inauufactured here ? The'
matmfacturers ought to put a 5 top to
such an extensive," plan of forgery, to
swindle us iout of ourmonP jPuhish
one and the busMrieliaM anl end, 1

; .V

t The rioneers.The Editor :fof? tbe
vr- - v . r l : :i '

.i

that this new production by the popu- -

Jar author of TheSpy' will jrrobablyj
not appear, untilecember ',neit ; in
consequence, it is said 9

hT the appearr
ance of the fever. In . Newyork,arid
the interruptionjnf busiheSs'Mirur-ray- ,

the cefebmteLondon pubUhel
a : d bo ifa h t it h e c o n v ri sh t : I aiStl li f will

be publ is hed 1n E ngla nd btb time J
of its.appearance

.
4n this cou

1 i s;
7'

r.i Mathews, the celebrated come
dian, appeared on the : Bal timores tage'
last weelct persona tir( In the course
of three hours upwards of forty dillVr--
ent characters in recitation, sJories,
songs,-Sc- i Hi debut in America ap-- ('

pears to have been eminently success
ful : his entertainments are described

A.. , , , - .

as entirety novel, anu ni co;iiicvuuuiur.
irresistible.: ' '? ;

' Jn Connecticut it ifbeen decided,
contrary to all precedent, in an action

law, that ateamster may, on meet
iii2 a carriage, take which side of the
road be chooses right or i eft I,

John Hancock. During the siege,
Boston, Gen. Washington consulted

Congress upon the propriety of bom
bard ins the to wn of Boston Mr. Han
cock was then President "of Congress.
Alter jUen. vvashington's letter, was -

readi a solemn silence ensed' -- This
was DroRen oyffmemoer masing a mo-

tion that the Hbusef should resolyjeit
sen into a commiuee 01. me wuoic in
order that Mr ' Hancock might givo
his lopinion upon the important subject,

he was deeplyjnteresiea irom nav-fh- g

tlthisiestate In BustonifW he
left the chair,: he add ressctl thejCbaif-nia- n of

pf the committee of the whole in
thfc following words," It is true, sir
nearly! all the property I havef inte ifworld is in houses and other . feales?
tate jniKe town ;ofBbst6n ri)ut if the 14
expulsion of, the. British army from it;
ahd the liberties of our, country rt- - 1

noire their being burnt to ashes isue
. .1. ........ '.11.- -,oraer jor uiat purposs jimmeu ue- -

'3Z:X:iX Z'y t.'A ed

.iidr'cy"ivi.iriArlrAhlp.' in the nrnfressof hU'mah i
opinions, ''that at the very,roo,meritthat

British House fcf Commons was jrer
warding Dr. Smith with 5000 for

thervaoour of nitrous acid as a
stroyef of contagion,5 an American le
gislator, Dr. Mitchill, of. New-lor-E a

hasexni Dicing ulhu eimwciiiiceua,
individual substance, as being the )tXe

the

matterjof contagiotr itself. ? fl" - j
:,-- 'y -

. Liomon Magazine.

Morns Bowmary Khza Bridges,"
vers. Green Bobbett, Itm3-Browir,J6naha-

n'

fleasleyr Vm BroadWelV: Henry BeUMary.
Barrow, Freeman Broadwelt," Nathan.' Brag-"wel- l,

tJ)ecca Boyce, Mary; Banks, Col John
Bell, Jeremiah battTe, Henry Buivrin, North'
Uaroiina ,uanK, v ; f - :rv ; ;

C Thomas J 'Carter, 2, Gibson Chuvis,5
James Campbell, Lewis Corn EKzA Costeo,
Jos Clay and pader Collins, . Mirlc
Cole; James Chamblee, Josuh Crudup.

Zadock: Danfd, 3,v Jane DeaL 2, Britv
'tain lcloacl, Dr.ifJ De Kossett, IleflrV Den

i uy, vrujiam uan.ef, rnsciua uavis, Kooent pVniD, ; 'Samuel TDiaV 'Isaac-- Dawso; Peter--

Doub, Jack Dudley
j Wiley Ellishart. Ann llis,- - Mary
1 wards, Robert Edwards, Wiley
I E'vans.' ' V r-- , .'

'
5 v . ; :

P---Mrs Eliza Felton. Eohiuim Ferrill. Jno
H Ferrill '

, G John F. Goneke,; Henry Gorman, jr
Shearman Goss, Wm C Graves, A" G Glynfi
iiovernor, Kev Knjan;urayes. if. nti

John B Ilines, Lewis Holloman, Jsham'
Hendon' 2, David Haladyi Sherwood HoUse,
lUn'som House, James Head, ejehn Jluske,':
Wm H Harden, 4,-Jam- HanNard,' 'VVm Ra-rc- y,

Sherwood Harris,' Sampson Holland, "Jo- -,

I snua or wm xiiggs, wnncy v nign, joscpn
HoleyfielcU. Dr Daniel Harris; Joseph H Har-
vey, Henry Hardy, Col G F Hearsey, Samuet

uaonei iioimes wm nunier' : I. llncM Tawm Huhrv lrtn Mapv Ion--
reI;-Uidle-

y Jones, . Aaron Johnston,, Lemiel
jones West Johnston, Daniel JonesJool L
Jones 5, Mrs Winifred Johnston, John Jo;)liii,
John Jenkins, David Jones. Robert W JeiTe- -
rys, Kimbf6 Jones, Nathan Ivy.,

a iiijuijj rwciiiiuii.

oecca .Martin. ' Ti i"4
. A Phellem Nasn,-Peggy- . Neal, Margaret

Kutt, Augtistin Norwood, Jadgte'Nash. Ta'
mas Nicholas- - u

i
P John V Potts 2, John Peddy, George

ter Thonjas W Rose, Nancy Rencher, John

re Polly Speight, Joseph Scott, Thomas
Scott, Reuben Sanders, Frederick Spain, Gii- -
ley Suinr.-D- r Richard Short 2, Stephen Ste- - If

phehson; SherifT.of Wake, Vm D Snodgrass. j

L 'TJroM11V' "
jn i nunjas, r in ic Wio iyiur, ausuj- -

tus Tiu-ner- .
.
' , . '. . -

tfAlbcrt Utley. -

V Daniel Terser. t

Joseph Wilson2, John Williams, Tho.
mas P Wralker, J G A Williamson, John Wor- -

sham, Francis Whitefield, John Walker, Al--j

"Washington.
SAMUEL LEMAY, A P M.

October.!. 1 2 i

'FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1822.
i

C)n Wednesday last, the follavving' J

prisoners were arraigned at the bar of
our Superior Court; viz -- Ricbard
Hainds,.Qn a charge of Jllarder ; Wm.
L. Wolf antl JIdridge Smith, for Ztar-glar- y

j and negro Allen on the same ;

fcharge. After entering the usual plea t

of ifof guilty, they, were remanded to

itl until Testerday. The cases of
Haindi and negro Allen were then laid
over, till this day on account of the ab--1 j

sence of a witness : that of .Wolf and
Smith, on their affidavit was removed
to Frapklin County for trial.

v Gerr.vRoberts, against whom, (our
readers iihay' recnllecr) a prosecution
(or forgery was some time since com-menciB- di

and who was admitted to bail,
was yesterday morning delivered up
Dy his securities to uie iuuri, ana is
now confined in our Jaii, to taxe nis
trial for the offence at the next Supe-
rior Court. He would have been tried
at the last Court, but was under con
finement in .another County, which
prevented liis appearance. .

(y We invite the attention of our Agri- -

cultural reaners, lu iiic neiecuvus iu
the first page, on several subjects in
teresting to farmers. . lhat;"the pub-
lication

:

of Essays on Agriculture in
Newspapers ; lead tu important ini-provem-

ents

in that art cannot be doubt-
ed ; and we neverfeel better satisfied
with 4)'ur. weekly sheet, than when it
contains such hints as will enable. our
farmers J to work it right."

- The Equinoctial Storm commenced
imthis city on the morning of the. 24Ui,
and the rain fell in moderate showers,
with but fe,w arid short intermissions
until the evening of the; 27th when it
pburedldowh in torments, accompanied
with a violent wind which lasted for se-

veral hours." We have heard of no se i

rious injury but what has been sustained i

in orchards by the prostration of trees; 1

iner. wiiriieyer occur. U i " ;

'.V

wtb yesteruay 'heard iot i an occurrence,
Vhich we findtatel jnithe' t)al!y Advertiser,

a of thismornineas foHoHf'. A black woman,
aonaremiv iaooannr uncierme vcjiow icvcf.
Vas yesterday brodbj: from-Cheaiid- e street, j

by; a; ; white iwan,- to tftedoor: of n i

Brootne street, a fewTwls wrstof F.roadwav,
and tfcernaft.'i-Upo- n .being discovered in
that situation, some hirmaine persons endeft- -'

vored. to find a place insorae house ,in tlie
neighborhood,' but without;'success.: linger

. these "circumstancesf she remained , in ahe?
Svtreet under the- - influence 'bf 'mcaicjne, fa

. vent hetfivmpassfnft the night m jlw street.
In addition tlhe above, v have beeirln-

' yif tuur.Vie por Diact ivoman :jnaa taitnr
; UMX U1d, 1.h'-wvan:;,-tn-

man who thus cruelly left her exposed in the.
chi Viriill lia 'K.twT ''-iu:-

stance greatly aggivates the case. ; ttis lso
- said, that she; was not'yesterdy brought from
Cheapside,' but from a few miles put tif town,
w'here she had been removed previously to
beiriff taken srek;'-"-r- - - '

"' The following xtrVct. Copie'! friom
a late London paper, is so pugnaot

'
?to every principle of;; humanity,, thai
we cannot bu t indu Ijre the hope; that

lit is without flfAjmiation. We whorn
habit tins. land .nf libertyprotected
by laws Xvhicii have for their obiect the j

j happineas of the- - peojde, can scarcely j

picture to ourselves any act, of human
mrpuuiie so atrocious as to warrafii
such sanguinary unislwnn lAiid;
when 'retn::8ttchvt accouh'ts Ave '.tanpt
not bijt eel rdtefut that Wi: lots have
been cast X n a clmler "

,

''.Qn the 22?W, a soldier was flogged to
deilth j at York, under the sentence of I Court

J

officers Reerimental messr between the 1st
and 14th June, and offering to dispose ofthe
same, knowing it or them to. have been im-

properly come bv." The verdict ofjtlte In-
quest was, that " the deceased received 300
lashes, and that he died of the same ; and of j

the tever, mortification, and debility arising
therefrom." .

Albion K. Parris has been re-cle- ct-

ed Governor of the state of-Mai- ne. bv
a jare mnjor;ty over his competitors.

Mark Harris has been elected a Redn c .ipreseniaiive in congress irom tne siaie
of Maine, in .the place of Judgej WHit--
man, resigned.

The fever continued with unabated
hIviolehce in New-Yor- k, at the last ac

counts. On Thursday, seven new ca-- 1

sea were reported by the Board of j i-

Heafth ; and on Friday 'eizhVnew ca- - j

,ses. lhe worst news H,iat tne ui- -
lease-ha- s made its appearance sn high
up in the city, (Cheapside,) ' and so dis-
tant from its original seat, that it

fthreatens , to leave ho place of refuge
(

within the Jimits of the city, and no
part safe ffnm .it ravages, v

sn iri:aie iiui;enia, re- -
cently arrivetl from' Havana and Ja- - .

M
jmaica, and now lying at New-York- is

(.stated tn have sixty-tw- o cases oTfeYcr
on board.

V e have nreviouslv adverted to
'the sickness that has prevailed during at
;tne present season, in Liouisvine, r.y.
3y the Advertiser of the 4th injst. we
learn that tjjere have ibeen 11 inter-imen- fs

in the burying grounds of that ofplace, From . the I7u day.ii Juneito
the 2d of September. '

Baltimore appears o have suffered
lately a very unusual mortality, tho'
the papersfof that city do not mention
the prevalence of any disease o fa raa- -

lignant character. ' JSTinety-on-e deaths
occurred there the week before last
but we understand thev were princi
pally within a' particular section Of
the city called the Point,' near the wa-

ter. "" ,: '' ;,';.'. , ..
as

A gentleman who lately returned
to this citys from a tour in the western
parts . of Virginia " arid - Maryland; re-

presents that sickness prevails in those,
general ly healthy regions to a degree

In thbcity of Washihgton:we con
tinue to be siriguIaVly exempted

: from
the prevalent maladies of othf sec-

tions of the country. " No fever of a A

malignant type has-ye- t appeared a-mo-
tne

us, and of the common autum-
nal fever; few cases baye .terminated
fatally" either iu the, city or its; neigh--
borlrood. .VfiL JnU

-

We have .met with no statement a
Which rilore forcibly evinces therexeps-sivene- ss

of the. late drought, thanci Fact for
related in a York;, ( Peon.) paper, of
the ZltConeiro, a creek, which at
low water, presented a volume of wa was
ter fillinV channel from. 20 to 1?0 this
feet wide, in which there was not to be
seen A drop on the Uth cf SepK 1852)

.in Tne year y pa, ijora. imngnara
was apjwiriteiGq ' v.

' N

andexpfwslyrcjeredj to aliowh6 --(',

occasionriwhateve'r ? - '' ' r ""

The Governmeht of Massachusett:)4 ' 0

in IfiOfl i
troops, therevwa$ tJabger of a mutinyi'
to Avert wjtichl they listed bilrf; ere- - 1

,

dilTbjf'Wa -- : 1. Ir
issued 'inthe-'coIonieilPV- 'TZ?C . . :!"" y-

I)

if '

i

l

J' '

',f

ll

A

fl
I'

rt
1!'

r,

.IV

f.
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Confinemcnt so that I get X 1m again, k wuj,
pay a reasonable reward, and all necessary
expences

DANIEL PECIC. 1

haleigh, 2d Oct. 1822. . .
2--3t .

STATE OF NORTIl-CAKOLlN- .-i.

. .
' SPGXCOXB COUKTT."

Superior Court ot Kquity,
Septenr.ber Term, 1S22.

.William Exuin :

"... vs. t.i.t I

Stephen Bral!ev, jun. Benjamin
Braflley," Wdiis Bradley, and j

. George W. Woodman. J . .
,

. J
appearing to the satifaction of the CourtIT Benjamin Bradley, one of the defend-- i

ants in this case, is not a resident of the state,
it is ihrrefbre ordered, that publication bei

made in the Raleigh Register, for tour weeks,
that iinlev the said Benja-T.i- Bradley shall

.appear at the next Court of Equitt, to be
held for the County 'of Rdconib at the Court
house in Tarboroiijjli, on the second Monday
in March next, and plead, answer, or demur,
the same will .be taken, pro conlesso as 10
Lim, Sad heard exparte. '

!

I NORFLEET, O M E. j i
"25th September; 1822. : !; 2-- 4t .

STATE OF.'NaRTHlCARpLlNA. ,

XDGSCOMB topjrTT. '
SuperiorTCourt Jof Eqii ty$ ,

Sept ember,Term, 1322. . j

Eli Amason, John PeelfArchilatisV (

Barnes, and the President ahd Dl i f !

i ectors of the State Bink ofNorth 1
3 J i

Carolina. : -

Blake Little and Elijah Price, 4 J .

vTT appearing" to the satisfaction of the Court
X that Blake Little, one of the defendants'
in this case, is not a resident or the ; State, it
is therefore ordereil, that pub" "cation be made!

unless the said Blake Little shall annearati" the next Court of Equity, to be held for the
wunty of, Edgecomb, at tne court house in
larborougb, on the second Monday in March
next, and plead, answer,' or demur, the same

. win be taken pro confesso as to .him, and
Leard exparte. ;

L NORFLEBT, C M. E. I
25th September, lg22. . 3 2--4t

STATE OF ORTH-CAROUN- Ar
?

KDGKCOMB COTJtTT. '

Superior Courtof Equity,
Sep t ember Terra, 1822. '

fc
.

James BTart I

Elnathan Tart, Samuel G. Smith and
Catharine his wife, and John Horn
Guardian to Sarah Tart, Tresea I r

Tart, and Mary an Tart. , . , J -

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Samuel G. Smith, and Catharine his

wife, defendant in thiacase, are not residents
ofthe State, it is therefore ordered that pub-
lication be made in the Raleigh Register for
four weeks, that unless the said Samuel G.
Smith a i:d his Wife Catharine, shall appear at
the next Court of t quity, o Jbeheld tor the
Couuty of Edgecomb, at the' court house in
Tarborough, on the second Monday in March

ext, and plead, answer or demur, the same
will betaken pro cdnfesso.aa to them, and
beard exparte. - ". .

I. NORFLEET, C. M. E.
September 25, 1822, U ' C24t - .

' BLANKS v VOf every descriptioiT, 'may be had at this

'; CD" 9ur corrcsppndent Ata distance, who
signs himselfB,-wil- l do "well :, to . remember
thrit ," rcpmmiiicatibns to the Editors muit
be'post' paid." ; ' i .jT ,, ':T-?r- ; "LJ' ' '

:

Mn thisicityi on Sunday 'raprning laxr, Drt
Williani i Hvypod Ruflin, formerly of Bertie)
cout whehc hel had removed but a fev
yejtf:;T
been JabpHngi,iihder a pulmonary ,coufplaint
which: finally carried nun to his fathers. . Ha
haa'left ; many near . relations to lamenUhii.
death. V ,. a j ,...- - ; y":'

on Sunday . morning la, BIrs;3ara!i
Brown, consort 6? Mr John BroTi, liatter. . .

In Fayettevifle, onr the 25th. ult. Genera!
--Thomas Dvis.;;;in of a pass--
ing obituary; js all we caii now pay the me-
mory 'of departed worthi) When the hand'
which pens these line's is cold as the clods of '

the valleyy'the recollection of General Davis,
will- - be tresh,' in the minds of his surviving
friends; 5 The man , of eood deeJsi ' without '

.
ostentation ; the kind father : the useful citi--
zen-h- is , memory will long outlive thfir're- -. -- .

membrance of a day, enshrinedJnVthe hearts .

relative autd acquaintances Z, His remains
wcie Attended to the grave by the brethren
'or.'PjtbfIiEidgaifil a nunieroUs train-o-

?spettaletUen,'t :x;J; :4i
At Greensliorough, Guilford county on the

24th : Auifiist lasti: Harriett M. Faislev. zcd
years, hter dfjthe Rev. Wm Paisley. j

pArid on the lth ult, Francis !IT. Paisley aged
7 ' ' 3

,years.-- v -

In A3on Couhtyileuben Medley; Esq. in
the 60th year Of his age, a worthy and respec- -
tabtacituenIn earfy

with er6Shula,:whlch so increased as to . i

Mnderin .tuSyeal(the amputatipur--6hi-

righf leg necessary He. enjoyed company . w

five health fdn a few year; after this opera-- "

tiori, when the .disorder again recurred m his. .

After i thishe enjoyed ; Uninterrupted health '

--eight year- - when he became the victim : ', .

tokhilimia'aXidk "' 'a T '

m aampsonj couaiy,Kn vc wu u --

the 4Jth yearjof fii age, Mr Wilie Mobley, --

worthy, and' justly ; esteemed citucn.r II .;

left a Ltrge and promising family to mourn
nrepAable.loss ot a tender andatiecuon- - s
father ; and many who will long cberists

tlietnemoryT a Muul ana taecrt

'. y.
v,'.n.

i.4 V.

f its 1
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